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Convention of Susquehanna Repub-

lican George B. Tiffany and
'George C. Hill Nominated for

the Legislature Perfect Harmony
Prevails Resolutions Adopted.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Montiose, Pa., March 8. Tho Repub-

licans of Susquehanna countv met In
convention hero today, and as eveiy
candidate placed on tho ticket was tho
unanimous choice of tho convention, it
Is apparent that tho members of the
party throughout the county were
never more united. It looked on Wed
nesday evening1 as If there would be a
struggle between George C. Hill and
Frank F. Grecnwdod for representa-
tive, but Mr. Greenwood withdrew be-

fore a vote had been taken. The con
vention was called to order by County
Chairman Ralph B. kittle, and H. O.
Peck was elected temporary chairman
and appointed tho following commit-
tees!

On resolutions S. S. WrlRht, W. D.
Balles. J. F. Lovelace, Jeremiah Banker
and T. B. DImlck.

Credentials and contested seats J. S.
Hlllls, Charles Stevens, A. M. Will-
iams, C. H. Miller and A. I Bowell.

Permanent organization Charles Van
Wormer, Ira Latham, L. A. Sherwood,
1. H. Lincoln and William Emmons.

Tho convention then adjourned till 2

o'clock, at which tlmo the committee
on permanent organization presented
tho name of E. W. Jackson as perma-
nent chairman and the following

A. W. Shay, D. B. Taft, F.
D. Brown, William Potts, A. A. Rich-
ardson and William Patterson, who
were the unanimous choice of the con-
vention.

The following were placed in nomi-
nation before tho convention for the
respective offices, and In every case
were the unanimous choice of the con-
vention: Representative In congress,
Fifteenth district, Hon.C. Fred Wright;
representatives to Harrlsburg, Hon.
George B. Tiffnny and George C. Hill;
prothonotary, Henry F. Mnnzer; Jury
commissioner, H. W. Terry; coroner,
Dr. F. A. Goodwin: delegate to the
national convention, Fifteenth congres-
sional district, Hon. C. Fred Wright;
delegates to state convention, Ralph B.
Little, G. S. Tlngley and George B.
Palmer,

The Resolutions.
The following resolutions were pre-

sented by Samuel S. Wright, chairman
of the committee on resolutions anl
wore unanimously adopted:

First Wo, tho representatives of the
Republicans of Susuiiehanna county, In
convention assembled, view with satis-
faction tho past record and achievements
of our party, and. believing that tho con.
tinunnco of tho Republican paity in na-
tional affairs will servo tho best Inter-
ests of all our people, wo call upon all
loyal Republicans to submergo what dif-
ferences of opinion may bo In minor mat-
ters, to Join tho colors and with a solid
front prepare tho onslaught of our com-
mon enemy in the tight all along the
lines that so soon will confront us.

Second We condemn as unpatriotic and
tho insincere and unjusti-

fiable actions of those who, for mere per-
sonal gain or political advantage, de-
layed our negotiations for a peaceful set
tlement or tno irouma in our hevy ac-
quired possessions, thus endangering the
lives of our soldiers and Failors in a for-
eign country, and embarrassed thu pic-si-.

lent In his noble endeavors to bring tho
blessings of peace, happiness and pros-
perity to an Ignorant people in a benight-
ed land.

Third We heartily endorse President
McKlnley's dignified, statesmanlike and
honest administration of national and in-

ternational affairs, which has brought
about an era of unprecedented industry
and prosperity within our borders, en-
larged our bphero of usefulness as a na-
tion, and upheld tho hrnor of and main-
tained tho respect of all nations for the
American flag; and wo give our unquali-
fied support to tho determination that,
where an American soldier or American

plants tho emblem of liberty tho
Stars and Stripes there It must and shall
remain.

Fourth Wo endorso tho conservative,
business-lik- e nnd economical administra-
tion of tho state government under tho
wise leadership of Governor William A.
Stone.

Fifth Wo congratulato tho peoplo of
tho stato nnd nation upon tho continu-
ance In public llfo of that emlnont Amer-
ican statesman, Susquehanna county's
distinguished son Galusha A. Grow. Wo
endorso his candidacy for re nomination
nnd

Sixth Wo point with prala to tho iec-nr- d

of our congressman, C. Fred Wright,
and his attitude on nil public questions
whllo a member of tho national house
of representatives.

Seventh That we heartily commend the
effort of tho Republican organization of
Susquehanna county which mado it pos-
sible to sccuro legislation which gives
to this county tho bonus paid to tho stuto
by tho Erie Railroad company. Wo
hereby Instruct our representatives nnd
stato delegates to do their utmost to

the payment of that money by tho
state to tho county treasury.

Eighth We endorso tho actions nnd
record of our stnte representatives,
James W. Adams and George R. Tiffany,
In their official llfo at Harrlsburg.

It will be noticed-tha- t the candidacy
of E. B. Hardenbergh, of Wayne
county, vdio also represents this sena-
torial district at Harrlsburg, was not
inflgreed.-ro- r auditor general. The

tho Hon. Galusha
:A!Jrow,met wlth-heart- applause.

CHILDREN
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BRADFORD FOR WRIGHT.

Results of the Convention of the
Republicans.

Towanda, Pa., March 8. The Brad-
ford county Republican convention was
held here today and adopted resolu-
tions commending tho administration
of President McKlnley and Governor
Stone. C. S. Means, of Towanda; O. B.
Ballard, of Troy; L. H. Marsh,, of
Stevensvlllc, and G. B. Lancaster, of
Monroeton, were selected as delegates
to the stnte convention with Instruc-
tions to vote for Hon. E. B. Harden-ber- g

for auditor general.
B. T. Hale, I. U Beardsley, E. J.

Connelly, A. F. Waters, M. E. Angle
and I. W. Chnmberlaln were chosen as
conferrces In tho Fifteenth Congres-
sional district with Instructions to sup-
port Ifon. C. F. Wright, nnd John II.
Brown, of Cedar Ledge, for presiden-
tial elector.

June 9 was fixed as the date for hold-
ing the primaries for the nomination of
president Judge, and June IS for the
convention. This was it victory for tho
friends of Judge A. C. Fanning, the
president Judge of Bradford county.

HOPBOTTOM.

Speclol to The Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, March 8. The Sunday

School association which met here on
Tuesday was not so largely attended,
on account of tho unpleasant weather,
but the meeting was both Interesting
nnd profitable to those who attended.
Tho evening session contained two
ublo addresses, one by Rev. GUlctt, of
Clifford, nnd one by Rev. Roads, piesl-ile- nt

of the association. The ladles of
the church served meals to tho visitors
in the church annex, and so avoided
largely the Inconvenience of the storm.

Tho Ladles.' Aid of the Universal 1st
church will meet Friday afternoon of
this week with Mrs. Truman Bell.
This Is tho month for the election of
now officers, npd the casting up of old
accounts. All members should en-

deavor to be present In due season.
Mr. E. M. Tiffany has purchased the

store building belonging to G. W.
Slrupler and will remove his now over-
crowded stock to more commodious
quarters. Mr. Tiffany has won tho
conildenee of a large body of patrons
by many years of honest and fair deal-
ing, nnd his trade has outgrown Its
present accommodations. The newly
purchased building will bo put Into
first-cla- ss shape, with all Improve-
ments the town nffords.

Where last week the river was roar-
ing, a new building has already been
erected, the sanio being a now barn on
the property lately purchased by Ed.
Yeomans. It better be well anchored,
In case there should be nnother Hood.

James Jeffers, of Montrose, was call-
ing on friends In town today.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Carpenter have
returned to their home at Hallstead,
after spending some tlmo In town,
caring for Mrs. Carpenter's father, Mr.
Alney, and managing tho affairs of
Mr. Carpenter's father, lately deceased.
Mr. Alney Is reported some better nt
present.

Mr. Wright Is seen about town again
after a long illness.

There Is only about one month more
of school In the present term, and the
higher grades are already having their
final examinations.

iJohn Blsbeo has begun work as
clerk for E. M. Tiffany, and Claude
Roberts will finish his work In that
capacity this week. The people of the
village will all be sorry to lose Claude
from town as well ns miss him from
his nccustomed place of business, but
are glad to welcome Mr. Blsbee back
after his sojourn at Kingsley. "The
partnership of Finn & Blsbee hus been
dissolved, Mr. Finn buying Mr. BIs-bee- 's

interest.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
My mother suffered with chronic

diarrhoea for several months. She was
attended by two physicians who at last
pronounced her case hopeless, she pro-
cured one nt bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and five doses gave her per-
manent relief. I take pleasure In
recommending It as the best on the
market. Mrs. F. E. Watson, Aiken,
Ala. Sold by all druggists. Matthews
Bros'., wholesale and retail agts.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
New Mllforil, March S. Miss Josle

Boyle is visiting friends in If.iHstead.
Miss Jennie Robinson, of Scranton,

spent a few days with her parents In
the township this week.

Rev. C. C. Glllct, of Clifford, called
on friends In town one day this week.

John J. Hand made a buslnp.ss trip to
Blnghamton Thursday

Our popular young barber, Thomas
Brick, has a new gasoline lamp In his
shop.

Rev. A. D. Decker, of Blnghamton.
was a guest at the homo of 'Mr. David
Davenport, ono day this week.

Mrs. S. R. Bell is visiting In New
Jersey.

Mrn. E. L. Peck Is visiting friends at
Alford.

Wo Understand that It Is tho Inten-
tion of William Phlnney to return to
tho management of his hotnl April 1.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Factoryville, March S. Mr. Spencer,

who for some time run a shoo shop In
the "old factory" building here, has
opened a shop In Nlehoh-un-, nnd moved
his family up there this week.

Mr. TUllnghast Brayton Is quite seri-
ously 111.

The town council met Wednesday
evening. The old council closed up the
year's business and paid what bills
were outstanding, and appropriated
one hundred dollars (the annuel

to the board of health, for
the purpose of defraying expenses. J.
W. Eilenbergei's term, as a member
of tho board of health, having expired,
tin was by tho council.
Tho tax collector presented a list of
botough tases umountliiu to Jl'l for
exoneration, which the ouncll exoner-
ated. The contract fcr furnishing
water for the flro plugs was again 1st
to Nakomls Water company for two
hundred nnd fifty dollars for oid year.
This concluded the business of tho ild
council and they adjourned. The no.v
council then maanlxed by elo'tlns tnV
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following efTlcere for onu year: Fresl
dent, A. A. Brown: treasurer, A. J.
Gnrdner: secretary, W. W. Bard: for
street commissioner, Aaron Phillips
wns elected. Tho president then mado
the following appointments: Stieet
committee, N. A. Gardner, W. H. Rey-

nolds and R. P. Mtidley; light com-
mittee, n. P. Llndley. Tho resigna-
tion of Solomon Reynolds was prrsent-e- d

and accepted by the council.
Messrs. C. 11. Bliss, Ciutiles Hunt,

IJ. W. Thompson, M. W. Bliss nnd A.
D. Gardner were In Scranton Wednes-
day.

FITTSTON.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, March 8. Mrs. John Walk-

er, nged 4S years, mothet of Thomas
J. Walker, of the Wllkes-Barr- e News,
died last night at tho family home In
Jenkins township, after a six week's
Illness of pneumonia. Her husband
died about four months ago from In-

juries received In tho mine. The
funeral will take place fialurday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

John Mackln, an aged resident of
this place, died this morning of gen-
eral debility, aged TO years.

William Tracy, nged 25, years, died
this morning at his home in Upper
Plttston, alter a two weeks' Illness of
pneumonia. For the past six yeais
he had been employed as outside fore-
man at the Phoenix colliery, Duryea,
but resigned two weeks ngo, nnd was
taken 111 the next day.

The farmers In tho vicinity of Bethel,
Pa., contemplate erecting a inllk ry

at Clark's In the near future.'
The produvt of 3,500 cows will be dis-
posed of.'

Jacob Koehler, of Paterson, N. J.,
employed as foreman nt the new silk
mill here, wns placed In the city sta-
tion house, yesterday, suffering from
temporary insanity.

An unoccupied house owned by the
Old Forge Coal company at Duryea
wus totally destroyed by fire this
morning.

John McFadden, of Parsonage street,
employed ns a boss hostler at the Cox-to- n

round house, Is suffering from a
sprained ankle, received by falllni;
from his engine at Coxton, last night.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scrnr.ton Tribune.
Susquehanna, March 8. A good-size- d

delegation from Susquehannaand vlcln
lty is In Montrose today, attending the
Republican county convention.

Three arc lights are being placed in
St. John's Catholic church.

Tho following correction appears in
the Montrose letter in the Blnghamton
Leader: "In the Montrose items Wed-
nesday It was stated the Rev. A. T.
Broderlck spent a few days with his
mother-in-la- at Archbald. It should
have read his mother."

Many divisions of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors are passing resolutions
endorsing tho candidacy of our state
senator, Hon. E. B. Hardenbergh, of
Wayne county, for auditor general, on
tho Republican ticket. Belne an old
railway conductor, the senator has a
strong following among railroad men.

Misses Lillian and May Phillips, of
Great Bend, will open a millinery es-

tablishment in Duluth, Minnesota,
The series of Sunday school Institutes

being held In various parts of Susque-
hanna county this week are largely at-
tended. Much Interest Is manifested.
Rev. Dr. Roads, of Philadelphia, the
able secretary of the Pennsylvania
Sunday School association, is assisted
by tho county president, Charles F.
Whitney, of North Jackson; Miss Eva
Sophia, of Susquehanna, a superintend-
ent of juvenile work, and by local Sun-
day school workers.

A directory of Susquehanna Is being
complied by an Albany gentleman.

The Epworth league of the First
Methodist church will hold a week of
evening services, beginning on Sunday
ovenlng next.

Hereafter, Erie freight engines will
be used for freight service only, and
passenger engines will be used for
passenger service solely.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Murray,
of Hallstead, took place from St. Law-
rence church, in Great Bend, on Tues-
day morning.

W. J. Chappelle, the well-know- n

Great Bend showman. Is In advance of
the "Blue Jeans" company, now In
Cincinnati. About May 1 he will organ-
ize a comedy company, with Miss Liz
zie Plxley as tho star, In "The Glm
from Mexico."

Rev. A. F. Harding, of Great Bend,
probably the oldest Odd Fellow In Sus-
quehanna county, Is visiting relatives
In Blnghamton.

Congressman C. Fred Wright, Post
master George W. Schaeff and Editor
Pride, of the Journal, are among the
Susquehanna delegation at the Repub-
lican county convention in Montrose
today.

No new cases of scarlet fever have
this week been reported to the board
of heulth. The disease Is of a very mild
type, nnd there have been no deaths
this winter from it.

The Jackson Dramatic society will
appear In a drama, March 15-1- 6. The
Thomson orchestra will furnish music
for the occasion.

Misses Josephine Millard and Edith
Trumbrldge, of Great Bend, who have
been In Chicago, attending the Moody
school, will return home on Friday.

Silas E. Sands, of Great Bend, has
been appointed chief of police of that
village.

Frank Bishop, recently foreman of
the Brush factory In Great Bend, has
been arrested on a charge of deserting
his family. Ho has a wife and three
children. When arrested he was about
to take a train to New York. It Is
claimed that he has become infatuated
with a Great Bend young woman.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men has paid out $750,000 to crippled
men, or widows of men who have lost
their lives.

In a letter to the Susquehanna Tran-
script. C. P. Farrell, of New York, for-mei- iy

seciutary to the late Colonel
Robeit G. Ingersoll, denies tho current
newspaper report, that on a train from
Chicago, January 12, 1888, the colonel
united In prayer with a little child In
the aisle of a car. Mr. Farrell says
"the story is a fabrication from begin-
ning to end."

It Is lumored that a new time-tabl- e

will take effect on the Erie on Sunday
next.

Thomas N. Rellly, recently proprietor
of the Stanucca houso barber shop, in
Susquehanna, has purchased the Allen
house barber shop, In Honcsdale.

Tho Erie now employs about 1,200
men at this place, in shops and rail-
road yards. s
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Wall Street Review.
New York, March 8. The market

was partially relieved of
factors In the way of acute weakness
of special stocks. The general nowB
all were favorable the out-
look for values, but the demand for
stocks was almost Even
the small buying for based
on large earnings of which
has been in evidence for some time
past, dropped out of sight today. To-

tal sates, 260,700 shares.
The bond market was not so active

as but prices were firmly
held. Total sales par value, $1,590,000.

United Stated 3s declined U and the
new is In the bid price.

The following arc furnished
The Tribune by M. 8. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 6 Hears building.
1003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, eat. est. In.

Am. Sugar US 100 OT'.i OS
ifgfi lif mbs mbinm

Am. Tobacco 10314 104 10J14 103',
Am. a. & w m
Atcn., 'to. & . re.. 221j
A.. T. & S. V., Pr .. 6Ji
Brook, n. T .. 1.11a,

Cont. Tobacco
Ches. & Ohio .

Chic. & a. V
Chic. B. & Q
St. Paul
nock Island..
Delaware & Hud....
Fed. Steel
Fed. Steel, Pr ..
Kan. & Tex., Pr
Loulx. & Nash ..
Manhattan Kle

Traction Co ...16UT4
Mo. Facitlo
Southern Pacific

Pacific
Nor. Pac, ..
N. Y. Central ...
Ont. & west

... 28

... 2SJ
134

M$

13U

St

...1224 ir. 12214 12214

.. .1214 1214 12014 1201
10Si lOrtli

..113

..180

.. 50
..,7294
.. 324
.. 814
.. Vi

Met. 170

Nor.
Pr

.. 44T4

.. 37

.. 524

.1334
23

or,

&i

2S4

115

H
7214
32'J

S5

4514

234

M
K15

.!?
2Vi
2S
111

115
180

601,4

324
M4
8414

icu4
44
37l5
5214

734
"m
iiVi

22V4

Ci'i
GV&

2M'i

13

lOfift lOCVi

13414

115
1M)

72
3214
81 4
9414

107Va
44?i
37?J
5214
74

13311

sm
Penna. II. R 133 1354 W'i 134U
Pacltlc Mail S7 38 3714 37U
Un.i4l..fy Hi JCS7. KSAL Kill &?8.

Southern R. H 13U iVi 134 13'J
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 5774 5774 674 574
Tenn., t & Iron .... 12'4 !3'4 !UI !1J
V. S. Leather II1. 1114 114 li'I
t:. &. LeiObar, Pr ., 7174 71 71ft 71
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Am

Honest Efforts in and in Ad-

vertising Ever Pound Expression Than
Here Wednesday or Yesterday,

at the Beginning of

Our Sale of

"THE LEADER" SCRANTON STOCK,

Yesterday's crowd showed abatement. crush great .day; around counters greater.
disparaging word stock prices marked Today

enthusiasm augmented weekly event, which always greatest importance here,
which made doubly interesting because "The Leader" stock, which
chosen things special magnets bring crowds

Ilulibc-- r

Union Paclllc .
ITnlou Pac. Pr
Wabash. Pr .,
West. Union .,

CHICAGO

WHEAT.
July
May

COKN.
July
May

OATS.
July
May

POKK.
July
--May

LARD.
July
May

TllR?
enumerate these special Friday bargains week, because realize necessary, order

bring know here, them, found dollar
gloves yesterday. consider gloves bargain (and think

you'll congratulate yourself extra-
ordinary chances Friday's bring

"The Leader" Stock Is a Magnificent Lot of Merchandise
goods finest. carefully, conservatively bought. every instance

quantities that" when day, there generally enough
Invariable however, advice early, whenever

Every Dollar's Worth Stock Sale and Must Be Sold. You
May Never Get Another Chance Buy Such Goods

Half and Quarter Cost.
With dollars hand, ordinary year's supply merchandise, regular would

three times times much. exaggeration. simply result happy com-

bination circumstances inured benefit giving
greatest aggregation bargains offered store. giving

greatest volume business whole history without
exception. happy.

JonasLong'sS
THE MARKETS.

disturbing

regarding

unappreclable.
investment,

railroads,

yesterday,

quotations
Telephone

'fjliVillViUlililillliW

Lackawanna

lWt""riSEPijjptWPlllMSBwi!tHMMi4WllijiiWifiW

Merchandising

Great

Wb 324
4?j4 w;,
73J4 3T

2014 20'4
S3'4

BOARD OF TRAD?:.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

est. Inc.
.. f.iiif. '7'4
,, (IV-i- ,

22U
23 'a

5.92

22' i
23

32;

Mli

32W

2014

lug.
l'3U iWh

buS l.G'i tMf,

3514

.... 10X,

....
n.or,

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based

Par 100.
STOCKS. Asked.

XTol.'il
Scranton Savins Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Bank
Dime Dep. & Bank
Economy Light, II. & P. Co...
Lacka. Trust & Sato Dep. Co.
Scranton Paint Co.
Clark & Snover Com. ...
Clark & Snover., Pref.
Scr. Fence & Mfg. Co. ...
Scranton Axle Works
Lacka. Dairy Pref. ......
Co. Savings Bank & Trust
First Nat. Bank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling
New Mexico By Coal Co.,

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1S20

People's Street Railway,
mortgage, duo

People's Etrcflt Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, duo lf21

IS?,

S3

est.

W,7

6.02
5.U2 r..'J2

1918

400

40

115

Lacka. Township School 6"e
City of Scranton Imp. b. ...
Mt. Vernon Coal

4S

Uti'a

22",
2V

10.02 10.S.7 10.02
67 lO.W 10.57

0.02

of

on of
Bid.

m-,- .. Tlnnk HiW

DIs.

Co.,

Iron

Co..
Co

Co
Pr..

first

200

4.'-
-

200

150

123

250

115

115

St.
Co

S3

10

0J

93

47

'so

lCUl

100
2)

366
30

100
1C2
102
65

tscranton uracuon oonus.. in ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 24c: dairy, tub, 21c
Eggs Select western.. is4nl7c.; nearby,

state, 1714c
Cheese Full cream, new, 12'4c,
Beans Per bu .choice manow, J2.!0j

medium. 12.30: pea, 12.30.
Onions Per bu., I5i
Fiour-SI.-20.

Philadelphia Ornln and Produce.
Philadelphia, March 8. Wlie.it-Fi- nr

and 14c higher: contract grade, March.
71u72c Corn Firm and '5c higher: N. 2
mixed March, :P'.i3'ic Oats Steady; No.
2 wiiii clipped, :;i".2.i3i'4c: No. :: do. do.,
2.V.:i3uu. ; No. 2 mixed dn.. 29c. Potaiotj-Stned-y;

Pennsylvania choice, pir bu.Vnel.
CO.iBJc: New Voik and wc stein, do, do., o

ufiOe.: do. do. fair to good, 52.i55c. Butter
Firm: fanrv western ncainuiy, 2121:0;

do. plinth. 27c Eggs Firm; fiehh near-
by, 15c; do, western. I.'al511e.: do. south-wester- n.

15c; do. houthein. lllsc Cheese- Unchanged. I'.eilneil Sugars Steady.
Cotton 'e. lower, middling uplands, D.'ic
Tallow Unchanged: city prlitu. In hogi-head- s.

5,1a5V.: ciiimliy i.n.d o , barrel?,
5?jn3Uc: daik, ."a5lic: cukes, .'.'c;
gre.it-u- , 3Tlii5e Lire Poultry St udy;
fowls. 10alo'2c ; old mooters, "ai'c:
chickens. Ial0..c: ducks, l.v.; great p. Pi
ullc. DrcM-e- Poultry Film: fowls,
choice. 1111c.: do. fair to good, lall'V "Id
roo-tf-- .i, ku. chickens, nearby, llal'c;
wcsieii do., large, I.'.il2'i'. i medium do.,
lOullc; common do , SaOc: tmkeys,
choice to fancy, U'alli : do. fair to good,
1'allc; common do.. 7ac: ducks. 10,tl2c;
pecso. iuSc. lltcclpls-Flo- ur. 2.0m) barrels
and 4,"0O Kicks- - wheat, 50 bushels; lorn,
il7,u00 bushels; oats, 27A bushels. Shi-
pmentsWheat. 4,0'X) oushels; com, --".',000

buhsels; oats, S!,0V bushels.

New York Grain and 'Produce.
New York. March i Flour Market

was firmer but lather milcl. Wheut
Spot strong; No. 2 red, 7i!.c. 1 levator;
No. 2 rod, 7Mc. f. o. I. afloat In htore;
No. 1 northern Duluth. 70c f. o. b. afloat,
prompt; options opened steady mid ad-

vanced on tho strong cabh position:
closed strong at iii2Uc net advanco;
March. 72',4c: Ma v. 72c; September,
Corn-S- pot llim;No . 2. 42c f. o. b.
afloat and 4154c elevator: options ver
dull all day but showed lirmucss In sjm-path- y

with wheat; closed firm ut ?ic net
advance; Mnv closed July closed
40c Oats Spot firm: No. 2. 2SlJc: No.
3. 2Sc: No. 2 white. 31c; No. 3 white.
3114c. ; trnck mixed western, 2S',;ii30c;
truck white. 311ja33c; options quiet but
firm. Butter Firm: western creamery,
SOaSCc: do. factory, 17a20c: Juno creame-
rs-, ta21'.c: Imitation creamery, lSnr.c;
state dairy. lSa2."e.; do. creamery. 20a2fic.
Cheese Firm: fancy large whlto and
colored. 1'iulVic: fancy small coloied,
13'ic; fancy small white, ISaia'c; choice
grades, 12ul2c. Eggs Weak: state and
Pennsylvania, at mink, 15al3c: south-
ern, at mark, llall'ic western, at mark,
H?Jnl5c.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo. .March 8. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 5 cars; dull, tending cuslcr; light

JONAS SONS.

which

on3
to fulr butchers. $4.10.i4..rn); fair rows and
heifers, $1.10; veals. f"a7.75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 23 curs: easier tor light grades
and pigs, others fairly steady; best
hcavv. $5.17l:.i.'i.20; mediums, $5.15: York-
ers, f5.P5a3.10; pigs. ft.U3a4.73; roughs. $4.7u
al.so. Sheep anil Receipts. 12

cars fresh and II hold overs; shade to
hie. lower for lambs; sheep about easier
nod dull: top lambs, $7.ui.i7.G5; fair to
good, J0.va7.ii0: culls ami common, ?3.'"u
ii.75; mixed shctp tops. $3.5cia5.S3; culls
to good, jj.oeaa.w: wetliers, Jtiau.&o.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, March S. Beeves No trad-- i

ing; lecung steauy. uaives Market 25c.l
lower; lew calses unsold: veals, fiaitops, JS.50; Ilttlo calves. J1.25: barnvfd
slocks, 5J.i3.50. Sheep and Lambs s,

32 cars on sale; market steady: 5
cars unsold; sheep, $1.50.111; culls. $4;
lamb, $U.73aS.10. Hogs Ono car western
pigs on sale: nominally weaker for pigs;
liogs.s uetdy.

East Liberty Cattlo Market.
East Liberty. March S. Cattle Steady;

e.Mia, $5.13a5t0j prime. ?5.25a5.40; com-
mon, t3.25a3.S0. Hogs Slow; prime me-
diums, $5.13a5.20: heavy Yorkers, $3.10a.r..15;
heavy hogs, t5.10.i5. 15; light Yorkers, $5si
5 05; pigs, $!.7.u4.0); loughs, $3.50.i3.K.
Sheep About steady: choice wethers,
tti.10aii.2u; common, $3.50ai.30; cliolco lambs.
$7.10a7.5o: common to good, tl.73a7.30; veal
calves, $7a7.30.

Oil Market.
OH City. March balances. tl.OS;

eertlllcates. no bid: shipments, :i9,7ofi bar
rels; avuage, 97,702 barrels; runs, 100,512
bands; uverage, il,Rl7 bairels.

ITCHING PILES. Dr. Agnow's Oint-
ment is proot against tho torments of
Itching Piles. Thousands of testimonials
of cures effected by Its use. No case too
aggravating or .too long standing for It
to soothe, comfoit (ml cure. It cuies In
from 2 to C nights. 35 cents. Sold by
Matthews Bus. and W. T. Claik. 2S.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturoof

'Wulb&sitibis)m1mf& -- . ' ' ifLljf !. mj.jleit3 i . I,;artV.mr.rf.. ..,.,.
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